
Santo Taco Menu

Tacos

-Al Pastor Taco
Corn tortilla filled with marinated pork in adobo sauce.
served with  pineapple, cilantro and pickled onions.

-Tinga Taco/Tostada(Flat crispy tortilla shell)
Shredded chicken in tomato and chipotle sauce
served in a corn tortilla or tostada topping with lettuce, sour cream and cheese.

-Veggie/Vegan Taco
Sautéed bell peppers, onions, mushrooms and tempeh. served in a corn or flour tortilla.
Topping with guacamole, cheese and pickled onions.

-Chorizo and Chicharron Taco.
Corn tortilla filled with pork chorizo and pork rinds. Topping with pico de Gallo (raw
tomatoes,  cilantro and picked onions)and guacamole.

-Beef Alambre
Corn tortilla or flour tortilla filled with grilled beef,  onions and bell peppers. Topping with
guacamole, pickled onions and cheddar cheese.

-Picadillo Taco
Ground beef, onions and potatoes filling served in a corn tortilla topping with  guacamole,
pickled onions and cheese.

-Salpicon tostada (Cold dish)
Shredded beef, lettuce, chopped tomatoes, avocado, radish and cheddar cheese



-Gringa
Flour tortilla filled with cheese pineapple and al pastor meat.
Served with guacamole and pickled onions.

-Quesadilla
Flour tortilla or corn tortilla filled with cheddar cheese.
Served with guacamole and pico de gallo

Sides

-Mexican street corn
Corn on the cob served with mayo and cheese.

-Nachos
Tortilla chips served with refried beans, pico de gallo,sour cream and cheese.

-Homemade green salsa Jalapeno hot peppers, tomatillo, cilantro and onions.

-Homemade red salsa. Tomatoes, onion, cilantro and garlic,dried hot pepper and cilantro.

Brunch

-Chilaquiles rojos o verdes
Tortilla chips simmered in red or green salsa.
Served with your choice of protein, cheese, sour cream and pickled onions.

Chicken
Egg
Beef
Tofu



-Molletes
Open faced sandwich (baguette) with refried beans and melted cheddar cheese.
Served with pico de gallo.

-Enfrijoladas
Enchiladas with black bean sauce topped with your choice of protein. Served with lettuce
Sour cream, Cheese and pickled onions.

Egg
Tofu
Chorizo

-Huevos Rancheros
Corn tortilla and fried egg or scramble tofu topped with salsa roja, sour cream, cheese, picked
onions and avocado.

Drinks

-Mexican Coca Cola

-Aguas frescas( seasonal fruit juice blended with water and sugar)

-Variety of sodas

-Bottled water


